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Justice of the Peace binding
District defendants over to await the
it To the Honorable
vGoitrt, sitting in the Town of action of the Grand Jury, where
Grand Jury Report.

(SSrriiiozo,
Mexico:

NUMIJEK

14

a

NO WONDER

Lincoln county, New he has full, complete and final

jurisdiction.
Another matter that would aid
sitting
Jurors,
Grand
The
after
GraU(1 JurX is for justices of
for nine days and having exnm-it,l-

2
A

TIT

u

ihed all offenders of the law, we the peace to supply themselves
wish to render a report, Having wmt a ittii line ot printed blanks,
examined and thoroughly looked such as complaints, warrants, &c,
We recommend that the county
into the cases coming before us,
we submit to you 46 true bills, commissioners furnish each jus18 no bills and 153 witnesses ex- tice with a set of the same as it
'
would save the county hundreds
amined.
We have appointed committees of dollars in the matter of witwho have examined the county nesses fees. In two cases from
officials, and herewith submit the the Justice of Peace Courts, civil
reports of same. We also wish cases were docketed as criminal
to call special attention of the cases and the error was not disCourt to the report of the com covered until the witnesses ap- mittec on the jail. Also the peared before us.
If the blanks arc printed and
sworn statement of the deputy
headed "Criiniual Complaint,"
health officer, Dr. J. W. "Laws.
We also wish to congratulate the errors could not be made.
the county on the excellent work To the Honorable E. R. Wright,
Judge of the Sixth Judicial
which has been done on the
District, Carrizozo, Lincoln
county roads by the county road
County, New Mexico.
commissioners.
Sir: We, the undersigned
We, the Grand Jurors, extend
our sincere thanks to the Honor- committee, appointed to examine
able District Court, District At- the office ot county treasurer of
torney W. H. H. Llewellyn, Miss Lincoln county, beg leave to
Llewellyn, reporter, and William make thq following report:
We Hud the books in first class
interpreter, for their
Brady,
kindness extended to the Grand condition, properly balanced at
the cud of each month, and the
Jury while in session.
Having no further business we balance in different banks are as
follows:
beg to be discharged.
$0,ll):M2
Kxcliaimo Hunk of Carrlzozo
T. K. Kikklanij,
Signed:
7,150.0(1
Firm Nntlumil Hank ot IW.nwull
11. Lutz A Co., Lincoln
VOO.OO
Foreman of the Grand Jury.
In considering the many cases
$52,01!).!0
Total Mny Int, 1011
This amouut corresponds with
brought before this body, and
which said cases come from the the different balances in the
funds of the county.
Justice Courts of the county, we
a
found
quite
have
The court fund had a balance
number
that
are cases wherein the Justice on the first day of May, 1911, of
Court has jurisdiction to finally $8,402.93,
P. L. Atkinson,
dispose of same. Of this class of Signed:
William Kahlcr, Jr.,
cases several were for carrying
Boni Kinibrcll,
deadly weapons, aud notwithJ. ,P Morris,
standing the Justice had final
Joseph Coleman,
jurisdiction the cases were pent
to the Grand Jury, Incurring the Report of the committee to invesexpense of a large number of wittigate the office of the probate
(
nesses, and if a trial is had the
judge:
We, the committee appointed
expense of the jury is fastened on
the county.
to investigate the office of the
We recommend that each Jus-Uu- e probate judge, in which Hon.
of the Peace in the county be Doroteo Lucero is the probate
flirnishcd with a copy of this re- judge of said court at Liucoln,
port and that the Judge of the Lincoln county, New Mexico, not
District Court is most respectfully having any other way in which
atujuested to make mention of to examine said office, we have
Ml IB matter in accepting the rc- ;i of the Grand Jury, to the investigated the interpreter of
that as wide publicity as is the said probate court, William
mm Ible may be given the lm- - S. Brady. Said William S, Brady
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Every yard oi cloth
aud every yard of canvas that goes into

Sincerity Clothes
is reshrunk beyond the
mill'? own process 'till
the loss is IS per cent;
but cloth-los- s
means
customer gain, for the
man who discards a

j

dif-ITere-

H tun tier
Utlfti Is tio sonse

3S

or roasou in

nt

Sincerity

suit

after

long service, and sees
with his own eyes that
the style has outlasted
the fabric, is bound to
be a Sincerity buyer.
Sincerity clothes are
cut so well and worked
so carefully that they
hold up their heads in
the company of much
higher priced kind.
The man they cover
is at ease anywhere,
secure in the knowledge that he is fittingly clothed.

'4

The most complete line of Men's Purnishings ever shown (A
in Carrizozo await your inspection. We arc show- ing a nifty line of
(A

Men's Silk Shirts

All

the New Colors

4

.

t

.

f

in all the Sizes

n
g

Stag Brand Cravats,
Navarre Shirts, f)
horoughbred flats
f
rlorsheim Shoe
1

Come in today. Make our store your headquarters
during your visit in Carrizozo.

" The House of Good Taste "

ZIEGLER

BROS.

g
2

-

1

Continued ou page 8.
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NEW MEXICO

SANITATION

PANAMA.

IN

All tbo world Is awaro, In a gcnoral
way, that 'sanitary conditions In tho
Panama Canal Zono havo boon vast-

ly Improved slnco American mothods,
d
appllod by Americans,
wero
Is
It
region.
Indood,
in that
Quito gonerally understood that tho
formor conditions down that way
could not properly bo designated as
"sanitary" at all, says tho Manchester Union. From tlmo to tlmo huvo
como roports, official and otherwise,
of tho advancement that has been
made, and tho public has boon lcopt
fairly well lnformod In that respect.
Many thoro aro who havo not forgot-totho waggish and rather unkind
intimation of a fow yearB ago that
tho first health ofllccrs who wont
from tho United States to take up tho
work of sanitation in Panama anchored thoir ship at a vory safo
distance from the shore and remained on board tho ship. Thoro is
no occasion for staying outsldo tho
throe-mlllimit now for fear of
a postllonco. Tho mortality rato among residents of tho Canal
Zono shows a deflnito reduction from
yonr to yoar. A corrospondent of tho
I3oston Modlcal and Surgical Journal
statos that In 1004, when tho population was small, tlfero was a death rato
per 1,000 of 15; tho following yoar a
somowhat hlghor rato, about 05 per
1,000, and in 1008 it had dropped to
24 per 1,000; last year, 22 por 1,000,
corresponding favorably with tho mortality in any of tho largo American
cities,
Intro-duco-

n

o

"Tho world owes no man a living,

but evory man owes tho world an honest effort to got ono." It Is hard to
drum this into tho creditors instoad
of tho dobtors of socloty, but it would
do them, as well as tholr neighbors,
a vast amount of good if thoy would
allow It to soak In. Nothing contributes quite so much to collective prosperity as individual industry, says tho
Omaha Bee. What every fellow feels
tho Baino need for persistent personal
effort on his part as ho fools for his
friend, community of Interest becomes
sdmothlug mora than mero phraseology. This is an end toward which
society has to work to roallzo its best
ideals. It would help vitally If all of
our philanthropists and reformers
would mako the most of this principle.
Indeed, thoy do a poor work whenever
thoy fall to. No benoflcenco Is worth
whllo that doos not rocognlzo tho necessity of helping others to help tho
It is not simply charity that
is so much needed. Eleemosynary Institutions that accomplish most
on this
theory.

pro-coe- d

solf-hel- p

Porsia is no excoptlon to the rulo
that progress towat a moro liberal
political reglino Is attended by bitter
reactionary opposition.
Somotlmes
this hostility doos not slop with passive resistance but takes tho form of
murdorous action. Soveral years ago
moro
n Promlor was assassinated ;
foceiitly attempts havo been tnndo on
tho lives of other prominent officials,
1

and tho olhor day Sanl ed Dowleh, the
minister of flnauco, was shot dead In
tho stroot in Teheran by assassins
who also klllod two policemen and
fled. Tho slain minister had been active in recent reformatory offorts, and
thoro can bo little doubt that he fell
a victim to those opposed to modern
mothods in Persia.

3l
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MILK CART THAT IS CURIOUS
Cow In
Device Resembles
Which Product Is Stored and Kept
at Right Temperature.
Llfe-8lze- d

A curlouB idea for milk carts is contained in a patent, appliod for in 1808,
Just
says tho Popular Mechanics.
what It is intended for is told by tho

invontor himself: "My invontion is a
now and useful improvement in milk
rofrlgerutors and dolivory npparntUB,
and has for its object tho provision of
a dovlco that resomblcs a
cow, in which milk may be storod
and kopt at a proper temperature,
and from which It may bo drawn as
occasion requires after tho manner of
milking a cow. Within tho body aro
roceptaclos or compartmonts, each of
which is provided with a cover and
adapted to contain tho desirod quantity of milk. By tho uso of two receptacles two qualities of milk may
bo stored at tho samo tlmo, such as
Bwoot milk and buttermilk. In the
bottom of each of tho receptacles Is
located a valvo having a spring for
normally holding it in place, bo as to
provont tho downflowing of tho milk.
Each of tho toats has a toggle-levo- r
llfo-siso-

fIZIl
Milk.

Ice-Col- d

and when the
connected to a
latter is raised tho valvo is lifted and
tho milk flows out of tho teats. By
propor manipulation of this dovico a
realistic presentation may bo had .of
lift-ro-

tho milking of a cow.
"The portion of tho body of tho im
Ration cow not occupied by tho milk
receptacles is utilized for tho storing
of lco to maintalu tho milk at a prop
er temperature. Tho Imitation cow
standB rlvotod to a wagon platform
and 1b drawn through tho streets in
tho samo manner as an ordinary milk

cart."

Question

Often

Asked

and

Satisfactorily Answered

To Ott

Never

Its Bfrttficial Effect
Always Buy fht Ccnuint

Selec-

tion of Individual la Vital.
How often doos that question come
up? It Is constantly naked, and novor
satisfactorily answered. Which girl
will mako tho best wlfo? Thoro are a
host of mon trying to find out.
On tho cow question tho following
classification by Prof. F. ID. Woodward of Utah is comprohonBlvo, fair
and just:
Rankod with reforonco
to tho
amount of milk produced, tho broods
stand as follows: Ilolstoln, Ayrshlro,
Guernsey and Jorsoy. With reforonco
to rlchnoBB of milk: Jorsoy, Guornsoy,
Ayrshire, Holstoln.
With reforonco
to color of milk: Guornsoy, Jorsoy,
Ayrshlro, Holstoln. With roforonco to
slzo: Holstoln, Ayrshlro, Guornsoy,
Jorsoy. With roforonco to early ma
turity qualities: Jorsoy, Guernsey.

$YRUPflGS
unci

EtixiR

Sold by al! leading
Vrvqq&t$

OneCSizeOnIy,50 o Bottle

"Lame
Leg
Well"
"I

Ferris Golden Winnie.

say

Ayrshire, Holstoln.
With reference
to ability to ruatlo for a living: Ayr
shire, Jorsoy, Guernsey, Holstoln.
Thoro 1b very little dlfferonco in tho
amount of buttor fat that is produced
on tho averago by various breeds.
Thoro is a groat deal more dlfferonco
botween tho Individuals of a breed
than botwoon tho breeds. Good cows
are found In evory breod. And poor
cows aro found in every breed. A
good Holstoln is better than a poor
Jorsoy, and a good Jersoy Is bettor
than a poor Holstoln. Tho eeloctlon
of a brood, then, 1b not of do much
importancdThs tho Bolcction of tho individuals within tho bred.
Tho Illustration shows tho head of
Forrls Golden Winnie, a champion
JerBoy Heifer on tho Wisconsin state farm.
DAIRY WINDOW

IS IMPORTANT

Practical Arrangement Is Shown In
Illustration to Prevent Draft on
Cows While In Barn.

Dairy

cowb

should novor have

n

draft on them In tho bam, so I had
my windows mado In auch a way that

Homogenized Milk.
thoy can
top, as
To destroy tho power of cream to ahown by bo oponod from tho
c, Bays a writer in Farm
purposo
tho
of
la
tho
milk
on
riso
"homogonlzer."
This inachino forces
tho milk through narrow oriflcos
ngalnst a polished ngato plate, says
tho Agriculturist. This method crush
and bo in
os tho fat globules
corporates tho fat with tho rest
of tho milk that tho cream does
not rlso. It is clalmod not to bo
practical to oxtract much fat, even
by a centrifugal eoparator from milk
bo treated. Such milk is said to bo
moro easily dlgestod and its cream will
nut soparato on standing. It Is also
claimed tu stand sterilizing by heat
Modern Barn Window.
moro satisfactorily than untreated
milk. Cream, lco cream, condonsed
milk and buttormllk'aro treatod by this and Home. Tho carpenters attached
Cliooso can be mado from a
inachino.
board, a a, at each
including,
homogenized
of Bldo of tho window to provent wind
milk,
course, all tho fat.
coming in from tho sides when tho
window 1b open. There aro cleats, b,
ou those boards to hold tho windows
Capacity of Swiss Cow.
Swiss cow at tho propor place. In tho summer
It Is claimed a
weighing 1,200 pounds, fed on tho rich I like to havo the windows wldo opon.
nutritious mountain grasses, will give I don't care then if thoro Is n draft
an uvcrago of ten quarts of milk por through tho barn, so theso windows
day for ton months or 750 to 800 gal woro put in loose and can bo opened
at ono sldo, as shown by d.
Ions, besides raising a thrifty calf.
threo-cornoro-

woll-bro-

Senna

(ftUFOffKiSwCo.

d

r
Cow Gives

WHiTJH IS BEST DAIRY BREED7

wish to

that

I

have used

Sloan's Liniment on a
lame leer that
has given me much trouble for six
months. It was so bad that I
couldn't walk Bometlmeo for a
week. I tried doctors' medicine
and had a rubber bandage for my
leg, and bought everything that I
heard of, but they nil did me no
good, until at last I was perruaded
to try Sloan's Liniment. The first
application helped it, and in two
weeks my kg was well." A. L.
Hunter, of Hunter, Ala.

Good for

Athlete.

Mr. K. Gilman, instructor of
athletics, 417 Warren St.,
Mass., says : "I have used

Rox-bur- y,

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
with great success in cases of extreme fatigue after physical exertion, when an ordinary
would not make any Impression."
rub-dow-

n

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints,
Pilcss,25o.,60o.&$1.00
Btonn'a bonk an

linraim, cattle, ulicep
tout
mul ji mi I

try

fruo. Addrois '
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston,

llllpiM

Mass., Ut 8. A,

d

d

16 ouncei to
'ttio packRua
only U ounces iimo price and
'DEFIANCE" t8 SUPERIOR QUALITY

DEFIANCE STARCH- other ntnretios

HOW TO MAKE SALADS

It's no uso a church advertising tho
Bible when It is dodging its bills.
teething, softens the gums, reduces Innnmtna-tton- ,
allays paln.oureo wlud colic, 25a a bottle.

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

raises a largo

A nan who has a weak and Impaired stomach and who does not

Mrs. Wlnslow's Boothlng Hyrup for Children

STANDARD KINDS OF POTATOES
AND OTHER VEGETABLES.

Bonbon, Hazlenut and Sweetbread
Salada Are More Unusual, but
'
Are Not Very Difficult
to Mix.

,

1

Vegetable Salads. Wbllo tho many
excellent cook books on tbo market
give various good roclpoo for salads,
It la from tbo real cooks thomsolves
that wo get the goms. Tho unusual
salads ore, as a rule, n rather
luxury for evoryday uso, tho
fish salads and moat salads aro
fairly well known, tho vcgetablo
becoming
well
salada
aro also
known, such as asparagus, cauliflower and the macedolno of vegetables. Tho over wolcomo potato salad Is alwayB a standby for tho young
housekeeper In making up hor dally
variety. Tho fruit salads aro not al
ways as popular as they should bo,
for many feel that just before tho dessert oourso thoy tako away tho zest
for tho sweet to follow. Perhaps this
is truo, but thoy are so hoalthy that
this should bo tholr excuse for bo-- '
Bonbon

Salad.

Shapo

small-size-

d

ealls of now Plmonto

choeso and
roll them In flnoly ground pecan
eats, press a half whlto grape
on either sldo of tho cheese. Allow six to a portion arranged on
white lettuco leaves and cover with
heavy mayonnaise, to which a llttlo
whipped cream has been added just
beforo serving.
Hazlenut Salad. Sholl nnd blanch
ono pound of hazlenuts and grind half
of them fine In a grinder. Qrato a
half of a plnoapplo, mix with tho nuts
and a tablcspoonful of sherry, julco
of half a lemon and a tablcspoonful of
powderod sugar. Let stand ono hour,
tbon drain and add a package
of
cream cheese, mix to a pasto, thon
xnako into balls with a whole nut In
tho center of each, pllo on whlto lettuco leaves and covor with mayon-nalB-

A BUBplclouB woman
crop of doubts.

To restoro n normal action to liver, kid
noys, stomach nnd bowels, tako Garfield
Tea, the mild Herb laxative. All druggists.

It Is no uso running; to set out betimes is tho main point. La Fontaine.
TTounehold troubles; Jloadaohe, Tooth
nclic, Earache, Stomach nclio. Hamllns
Wizard Oil cures theso aches and pains
-o why don't you keep a bottle in the
house.

makes the stomach atreni, prametea the flow ef
falees, restarts the leat appetite, makes
aaalmllatloB perfect, Invigorates the liver itad
parities and enriches the blood. It la the great hlead-maketleah'bmllder and restorative nerve tonic. It mmkea men
atraag la hedy, metlve In mind mad cool la ladgemeat.

' digestive

r,

This " Discovery " is a pure, glycerio extraot of American medical roots,"1
absolutely free from alcohol and all Injurious,
drugs. All Its
Ingredients are printed on its wrappers, It has no relationship with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient Is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of
aaediolno. Don't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this
remedy op known composition. Ask your nbiohbom. They must know of
many cures made by it during past 10 years, right in your own neighborhood.
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.
habit-formin-

FOR

USB ALLEN'S FOOT-EA8I- 3
the Antlaoptlo ponder to bo shaken Into the shoes
--ting
out of corns
fortlred, netting fret. It tako-th- e
nnd bunion" nnd makes walking a dollsht. Sold
everywhere, 23o. Itrfuit itiNiMtiiKJ. For FHUU
trial package, nddrens A, H. Ulmited, Lo Hoy, N.Y.

What wo aro doing speaks with
greater forco than what wo aro Baying. Itoyston.

Important to Mothers

Examino carefully every bottlo of
CASTOMA, a safe and euro remody for
infants and children, and seo that It
Bears tho

Signature of
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.

PINKEYE

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

cups flour,
f
milk, two nnd
half cup butter, two eggs,
aaspoonful of any kind sploo
ono tcaspoonful Boda dissolved
lnlwo teoBpoonfuls vinegar. Deal
IBoroaghly and add one pound of
dates. Bake la a moderate oven.
ono-hal-

ono-hal- f

pro-(erre-

Chemists,

3&

KSTAB,

1876

GOSHEN, INDIANA

"womIh

V7. L. Douglas shoos cost inoro to make than ordinary shoes,
becauao higher g ratio leathers aro usocl ami soluctcd with groator
care. These aro tho reasons why Y7. L. Douglas shoos aro guar-

Tho Kind You Havo Alwayo Bought

Gentle Hint.
lie (after silence) I'll soon have to
go away on a trip to boro woIIb.
Sho (tartly) Well, I'm sure that Is
a big improvement ovor boring people

E

WARE OF SUBSTITUTES. -- 3
The genuine have W. L. Douglas name and
Of-B-

the retail
price stamped on the bottom, which guarantees full value
and protects the wearer against high prices and inferlorshoes.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES OLA IMED TO BE 'JUST AS GOOD'
lit.
I..
If. nn- )..!....... .
lift r.
for Mall Order Catalog. Hnoei sent direct from factory to wearer, all charges
PB) 'SHOES
prepaid.
V. JU Douglas, 14ft Spurlt Wt.. llrockton, Muss. $2.O0,92.8O.3.0O
-.

I

11

I

I
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BETTER TEETH
FEWER DENTIST'S BILLS
Your tooth decay because particles
of food got into croviccs botweon nnd
around tho teoth and create germs
Ordinary tooth powders
of decay.
and washes aro ontlroly lnadequato
to prevent it.
Try Paxtino Toilet Antiseptic, a delicious, harmless germicide.
Just a
llttlo in a glass of water, and rlnso the
mouth and brtiRh tho teoth thoroughly.
It will whlton tho teeth, prevent
nnd remove tartar, destroy all germs
of decay and savo you dentist's bills.
Paxtino thoroughly cleanses, deodorizes nnd keeps pure and odorless
falBo teeth and bridgowork.
Paxtino
lo far superior to liquid antiseptics
and peroxido for all toilet nnd hygienic uses. At DrugglBts 25 nnd COc,
or sent postpaid upon receipt of price
by Tho Paxton Toilet Co., BoBton,
MaBS. Send for a freo Bamplo.

BfflTB

Miss Bangs and Miss Whiion's
School for Girls

WITHIN EASY ACCESS of all parts of tho city, and of tho great libraries
and museums. Opportunity given for attendance at publlo entortalntnonts of
educational unit artistic vnluc.
THOROUGH AND CONSERVATIVE TRAINING, moral, Intellectual and
physlcul, with export supervision In every ileput'tmant, thus Insuring doflnlto
and certain results.
FACUIry LARGE, each teacher a specialist; and pupils nssured the Individual attention adapted to tliclr respective needs.
also a
PRIMARY, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS:
unlnuo Uupartmont known lis tlio UPPER HOUSE, for Brailuato nnd special
congenial
(lL'slilnir
ntmosaoclal
lo nmnul tlio winter In Now York In u
students
inero, under tlio mom ravorauio conditions ror cuituro or social Braces nnu tor
ntolllccnt advancement. Tho UPPER. HOUSE Is In a larno UcKreo freu from
tho ordinary restrictions of n hcIiooI.
BEST ADVANTAGES of New York nvallaulo for tho study of Music, Art,
Elocution, UnngtiiiRPB nnd Dancing.
PHYSICAL EXERCISES. Ppoolnl nltontlon Riven with the object of promoting health, pra'-- nuil
of motion nnd roposo of manner. Tho gymnastic exercises nro In rlinrKo fif a graduate of Dr. Sargent, of Cambridge, Mass. SUMMER CAMP In New Hampslilro.
THE SUCCESS OK THE SCHOOL, has boon so pronounced that It has receded tho lilgbcut connni'ndatlon of tho lending educators of the country ns
well as of the hlgheM nflh lals of the V. 8. Government; Miss Hangs .and Miss
Whlton refer by permission to tlio presidents of ton colloges and universities
and Mrs. Fairbanks,
nnd to President and Mrs. Taft.
and Mrs, Roosevelt, and tho Chief Justice.
loa

--

half cup sweet

AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

W. L. DOUGLAS
4 Shoes
2M 3

move the bowela tone up the
liver without these bad feelings.

Date Gingerbread.

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER

anteed to hold tholr shnpo, look and iit bultor ami wear loiigor
than any othor shoes you can buy.

Sick Feeling

Ono cup molasses,

n

Cures tbe skin and nets na n preventive for others, liquid given on
the tongue. Hufo for brundinareMnudnll otherH. Dent kidney remedy ; SO
cents nnd 11.00 n bottle; 15.00 nnd 110.00 the doten. Hold by nit druggists
ami home (jooda houses, or sent express paid, by the manufacturers.

.

i

ibako.

g

time-prove-

Keeps Horseehoers Busy.
There aro used In tho British army
28,500 horsoshoes every month.

8weetbread 8alad. Parboil, blanch
s
and chill one good pair of
and cut thorn Into small pieces,
Grind flno ono dozen salted almonds,
six olives, ono greon popper and ono
ewootbrcads with tbo julco of a lemon,
gherkin plcklo. Add theso to tho
juice of ono onion and a wineglass of
sherry. Lot stand ono hour, thon
drain and sorvo in groon peppor cases
with mayonnaiso dressing.
Tho invariable rule of good salad
making Is to Lave all of tho Ingredients ready, but not to mix tho salad
until tho last posslblo moment.
Of
oourso, colory, where it is used, holds
Hlo Interest.
a salad up pretty well, but If dressed
"You aro going to Interest yourself
too long it is bound to grow wilted
in this reform enterprise?"
and unappetizing.
"Certainly," replied Sonator Sorghum.
Tamalo Pie.
"But I thought it was unfavorable
Tako ono largo chicken, Joint as
your frlentl8."
to
,for fricassee, salt and popper each
"It Is. And I'm going to Interest
piece and roll In flour. Ilavo ready a
frying pan, containing part lard nnd myself in It far enough to let mo ofpart butter; fry each ploco of chlckon fer suggestions that will render It
In this until brown, thon.placo chlckon impractical."
in stow pot and add ono can of tomatoes; ono largo onion that has been Up-S- et
sjlcod and fried; two or throo rod or
green poppers, and a small piece of
garlic; add a llttlo wator and tho
gravy that tho chicken was fried in. that follows taking n
dose of castor
Lot stow until tondor. Thicken grnvy oil,
or
salts
calomel
is about tho
land turn Into baking dish, tako ono
leup of olives nnd drop them Into tbo worst you can endure Ugh it
itow, slice four hard bollod eggs over gives one the creeps. You don't
(top, and covor with rich pio orust and havo to have it CASCA.RETS
sweet-broad-

properly digest his food will soon find that his blood has become
weak and impoverished, and that his whole body Is improperly and
Insufficiently nourished.
Dr. PIEHmC'S GOLDEN NEDHBXL DISCOVERY

Try them.

m
a

box for a week's
treatment, all dnieelsU. Hlggest seller
in the world. Mllllou boxes a month.
CAUCAUUT9

ioc

mns

oto

QUICK RELIEF

tn
ITCUTC

mounts

Fortunes arn ramie In pntents.

Pro-r-

l

I lun 4 tect jtiiirldeRi. liurlM
book freo.
Kltzgornlil& Co., llox H, AVitslilngtoii, 1). C.

W, N. U., DENVER,

NO.

14-19- 11.

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES nt reason

able prices, write for free
Illustrated catalogue.
A. II. HESS Sc. CO.
345 Trarli St.,
Uouitoa, Ttx.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more goods briahter ond faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye In cold water better than any other dye, You can
dye any garment without ripping apart Write for free booklet How to Dye, Pleach and Mix Colors. MONROE DKUQ COMPANY, Uulacy, Ilk
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Report ofNogal School.

TIfIE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Following is the report of the
school for the mouth endNogal
G'kuuv.OAO
Niiw Mkxico
ing May 5,
liiligrul as second hIihh matter Jtmo IV, ll, nt
Enrollment male 18; female
tlin iMinliilllcn nt ('iirrizu.o, Now Muxlco, iimlnr
tint ant of Mitruh 3. lHiti.
18; total 3d.
,
BUIIHOIUI'TION
Average daily attendance
I.M)
.
Year
J 4;
total
female 15
male
.
.
.
I.Ot)
nmll)
(by
Hlx'Mimtlift
f
I'iiIiIIhIidiI every Friday nt

-

IIATJCH-One-

J NO,

A. HALI5Y,

Kmtoii

JUAREZ HAS FALLEN.

Jaurc,, the Mexican Cityacroas

2')

Those present every day Vcr-ni- ii
EakiT, Thclma Eaker, Gladys
Hust, Eunice Clem, Moah Clem.
Absent less than live days
Muriel Eaker, Grace Moss, Sadie
May, Agnes May, Chloe Zum-wal- t,
Floy Kumwnlt, Clifton
Zumwalt, Susie Vega, Franklin
Vega.
The attendance the first three
weeks was good but the last week
several of our pupils were sick,
but hope to see them in school

OFl-'K'U-

atloniey-ln-fuc-

E.--

Var

.

4

CAKKIZOZO

E.--

Vnr.

477

U.81

Township G S., HntiRO 12 15., Now Moxlco Principal Morldlnu bears S. 15 5 Ml' W. (171)0.11 foot.
Thonco N. 10 o KV E. msW foot to cornor No.2;
Thonco S. 115 3 iV E, 12M.1S feet to cornor
No. !l.
K
Thonco 8, 10 o m w , Vnr. 14
m:)0 foot
to cornor No, 4.
Thonco N. 05 o 21' W., 1251.15 foot to comer
No. 1, thn place of iK'nlnnlnir. BavitiR and
from this claim all that portion thereof
In confllot with tho Hnwkoye Lodo of this survoy. Not urea of tills tho Itod Itoto Lodo 0.112

has been given out, however, that
the Mexican federal authorities
have withdrawn their forces from
all the border towns, from El
Paso to San Diego, California,
ncro.
and closed all ports of entry.
Total aroa of this xrotip 24.802 acres.
What the victorious insurrectos Knelt of said mliihut claims is of record in tho
of tho ltocordor of said Liucolu County,
will now do is, of course, a mat- olllco
Now Moxlco.
ter of conjecture; but the cry of Tho adjolnliiK claims bo far as known, are on
East Meadow Lark Lodo, ZIk Zk Lodo and
"on to Mexico" is very strong tho
public lands; an tho North, Hard Luok Lode
The prevalent opinion is that a and pnbllo laudsi on tho West, llolle of New
Moxlco Lode, Hard Luck Lodo and public
strong force will be left to guard lands;
on tho South, Hollo of Now Moxlco Lodo,
the "captured city and that the lloady ('ash Lodo nnil public lnridH.
Any and all persons clulmliiK adversely tho
main army will march loward nilniiiK
nrounil, veins, Indus, pronilsi-- or any
thereof so doHcrl hod, purveyed, platted
portion
Mexico City, gathering recruits and applied
for, are hereby iiotlllod that unless
adverse claims tiro duly Hied accord uk to
as it goes aud overcoming all their
law and tho retaliations thereunder, with flie
of
the
Ihiitcd
lioKlster
States
Opposition.
Now
Olllco
at Koswall,
MoxLund
days period of the publicaulxty
tho
lco,
durliiK
iya Madoro, Oroi.co y libcrtad: tion hereof they will bn barred by reason of the
HldtlltOH,
afi'd again viva, vi7al
t.'Jl-T, V. TILLOTSON, Heitlsler.

&

WHITB OAK5

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Jas. P. Walkuk, Prop.

kinds of Bottled Beer.

All

Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines.
Y. B. CIGARS.
Carrizozo

:

New Mexico,

:

:

HUMPHREY BROS.

P

Wholesale and Retail

V

Flour, Hay, Grain,
.
Phone 16

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

n

S

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S BEER.
BILLIARDS

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

JOHN E. BELL
(Successor to Win field & Bell)

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. C1URNEY, Manager.

s

I

v-

Dealers in

t,

B

1

Blacksmithing and Hardware

.

to-wl- t:

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOIi & SONS

0.

the Rio Grande from El Paso, has
fallen into the hands of the
and not a soul in the
city is left to acknowledge the
authority of President Diaz.
General Navarro, the federal
commander, whq defended the
city for three days from the fierce
attacks of the insurrectos, is a
prisoner, as is also his entire soon.
command.
We invite directors and patrons
Mauy stories are told of the to visit us often.
attack and defense some evi- Yours respectfully,
dently only imaginary, others
Mks. S. R. Moss,
with only a slight foundation,
MINING APPLICATION.
hut the main fact remaius that
the insurrectos attacked the city
Serial Number 024680.
a little before noon Monday of
UN1TISD STATES LAND
this week, and with slight interltoswoll, Now Moxlo,
April 12, 1011.
vals of rest kept up the battle
Nutiiui 1h hereby kIvcii (but Chicago and Himln
until Wednesday noon, at which Vvi Smoltliw ami Mlnluir Company, by John X
time the city had fa'llen into the LJIovritt Its
whoso
t olllco
is White 0k, Lincoln County, Now
hands of the insurrectos and its address
Moxlco, linn this day tiled ltn application for it 5
federal garrison made prisoners. patent for tho Ilnwkeyo Group of mining claims
of the Ilnwkeyo Lode for 1270.00 foot
From the best information ob- consisting
and tho Hod Itono Lodo for 12M.1I foot of said
tainable, the slaughter was not voinH, blaring unld, together with tho Burfnoo
its shown on tho plat on lllo In this olllco
as bad as anticipated, the dead itround
situated In Jicnrllln Mining District. Lincoln
riunibering in the neighborhood County, Now Mexico, and described by the Hold
notes on file in this olllco us eurvoy No. l'.WS, in
of a hundred and the wounded unsurvoyod
township No. ft H., Hittisc 12 K,,
something more than twice that New Moxlco 1'rlucliml Moridiitu. , Bald survoy
No. 1U88 boInK described as follows,
number.
1IAWKEY13 LUDB.
This victory gives the insur- DoKlnnlnK nt cornor No. 1, whonco the stand-nr- d
h Hoctlon cornor on tho South Hide of Secrectos a prestige they have not
tion S4, Township 8., limine 12 IS., or Now
heretofore enjoyed, and will, no Mexico Principal Meridian, boars H. lil 03' W.
doubt, bring about their recog- B57U.U5 foet.N. 10 o ' W. 1280 7
footto corner No. Us
Thonco
nition as beligerants by our own Thcnco N. f8S m'
63
lao iu'
II.
and that of other governments. feot to cornor22 No.
14 o
Thcnco S. o :ui' Ii-foot
The insurrectos are thus placed to corner No. 4;
in control of one of the main Thonco 8. 58 o 10' W, 018.60 foet to cornor No.
1, tho plnco of boKlnnlnir.
ports of entry of the republic of Aroa
of this tho Ilawkoyo Loilo claim 15.01K)
Mexico, through which
vast ncroti.
HKO
LODE.
shipments are made, and failure IloRlnnlnn, nt cornorHOSE
No. 1, whonco tho i secto recognize the iusurrecto au- tion corner of tho Hotttli sldo of Hoctlon ill,

thority at this important port
will work a hardship on shippers
of both republics.
The report

Stoves and Ranges.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
fnnifnfTnt!ifHnTtninifnffn!fiffnffiyTyntfitifniiHftnttfniftffffHttfritinnnnnP
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Court Sessions Active.

I'ii!)1IhIiiI iivery I'riilny nt

The regular petit jury, consisting of t won
' members,

Cakkikoko

-

Nuw

Mux-ic- o

ly-fo-

Hie Exctiange BanK,

ur

was organized Monday, and court
began to grind in earnest. The
1 of March it, IM7H.
grand jury concluded its labors
Tuesday o'vening. made its report
buiisokii'tion uathsThe grand
Out) Vfiir
ji.r,o and was discharged.
.
SIxMuiiIIik (hr ninth .
fi.uu jury report is publhud elsewhere
in ibis issue.
JNO. A. II A lUV,
ICi.itoh
Five pleas of guilty have been
entered so far and sentences of
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
the court passed. They are as
follows:
Ben Bcchtel, the court house
Charles Uell, larceny of horse;
tiontractor, loft last night for sentence 3 to 5 years in peniten-

....

lUirutl act Hdcoiiil nliiMH mitttf r .hum lli, I'M, t
n lHMliillln lit Cnrr ziiio. Nmv Mnrlon. uniliir

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

-

Glovis.

Qrrizozo,

safety.

Accounts

so

1

i

c

i

tid

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

tiary.

Judge II. M. Bellomy came up
Tuesday from Alamugordo, and
will remain until next week.
Architect Goetz left this week
for 15 Paso. He had a chance
to witness the Juarez fight at
close range.
Judge J. Y. Hewitt left last
week for the city of Washington.
While absent he will visit friends
and relatives in the east.
E. J. (Pete) Gum m is up this
week from his home near Three
Rivers. He is still the same old
Pete, and yet not so old.
The corner stone of the Methodist church was laid Suutlay
afternoon. The services attending the laying of the stone were
couducted'by Rev. B. W. Allen.
Capt. D. W. Roberts came up
from Oscuro yesterday, remaining a few hours. The captain
was bu his way to Trinidad, Colorado, to visit his nephew, Fred.
D. W. Glenn came in from California the past week, and is attending the present term of court.
Mr. Glenn still owns some property in this county, where he
was so long a resident.
Mr. and Mtb. Frank Hall came
through this week on their way
from Corona to Paloraos hot
springs. They go for the benefit
of the health of Mrs, Hall, who
has been in poor health for some
time.
1

Pablo Warner, burglary; senin reform school.
Casimiro Rameris, burglary;
sentence 4 to 5 years in peni-

JOHN H. SKINNER

tences to 4 years

WHOLU8AI.IC ANO HKTAISi

Dealer in FLOUR,

tentiary.

Simon Sais, assisting prisoners
3 months in

to escape; sentence

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.

an, officer; sentence 4 months in

PJS TJS It SJf ITTTU'J R
Jhund oj WAGOiVS, HACKS AND BUGGIES.

jail.
Jack Gerrard, impersonating

jail.
Juries were empaneled in the
cases named below, with the following results:
Walter Gray, concealing stolon
property; acquitted. Attorney J.
E. Wharton, counsel for defense.
Yovng E. Hurt, larceny of
horse; dismissed

on

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONE

OH

defense.

Julian Sabedra and Reyes Tru-jillkilling beef; acquitted.
Attorney H. B. Hamilton, coun-

o,

FEED CORAL

Juan Chavez, rape; Attorney

H

the length of the term, but the H
session will probably run into I
next week.
rl

Walter Land, the trusted employe of the E. P. & S. W.
at the intake neai Parsons,
and Miss Edna Johnson, one of
the charming young ladies of
Parsons, were married at the

rail-roa- d

Clerk's office in Lincoln, Monday
afternoon at two o'clock, Judge
Lujan officiating.
After the
congratulations of the few friends
present, Mr, and Mrs. Land left
for their new home at Parsons.
Aged Lady Dies.

Mrs. Mary E. Anderson died
Monday night at the home of her
friend, Mrs. Moore, in Carrizotco,
and was buried the following day
in the local cemetery. The deceased came to Lincoln county a
number of years ago and settled
at Nogal, where she made her
home. Her health had been failing; some lime, and she gradually
salik into denthlss slumber. A
lftrge crowd followed the remains
tp l;liir iatt resting place, and
fittt fttueral aervicas were con-du- e
ltd bf Kv. Paul Bentlcy.

Sting of Scorpion Fatal.

I

The

OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

:

Swellest in Lincoln County.

,

G. W. Prichard counsel for defense. This case is still in progress as we go to press.
There is nothing definite as to

.

OSCURA HOTEL

B.J. Baca, burglary; acquitted,
Attorney Geo. Speucc counsel for

n.

General....
Merchandise

BOYD

Edwards' Old Stand.

sel for defense.

defense.

Main street, Carrizoao

52

motion of

district attorney.
Attorneys
Prichard & Barber, counsel for

rl
Land-Johnso-

MAY & GRAIN

NOTARY PUBLIC

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheHahkyCapitan
Bar
Manager
Kkahi,k.-- ,

Douglas
International
gives a niece of news concerninir 1
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
some former Lincoln county peo- rl
ple who are now living in MexCAPITAN, N. M.
ico. It reported the arrival lat rl
Monday at Douglas of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Stewart and Mr. Stew.
art's mother.
The
old sou of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Stewart had been stung by a
scorpion, which, despite 'medical
aid, produced death, and the remains were conveyed to Douglas
All Bonded Whiskey
SI. 75 per Quart.
for interment. The Stewarts,
both the elder and vouuger fam.50 per Quart.
Port Wine
ilies, live at Ysabel," state of
Blackberry Brandy .
.50 per Quart.
Mexico.
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
$400 per Gallon.

The Carrizozo Bar

So-nor- a,

Sick headache results from a
disordered condition of the stomach, and cati pe cured by the uc
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Try it. For sale
by all dealers.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

For soreness of the muscles
Now is the time to get rid of whether induced by violence or
your rheumatism. You will ffud injury, Chamberlain's Liniment
Chamberlain's Liniment wonder- is excellent.
This liniment is
fully effective. One application alo highly esteemed for the rewill convince you of its merits. lief it affords in case of rheumaTry it. Far sale by all druggists. tism. Sold by all dealers.

r

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of Grecnsbnrg, Ky., says,
l,Wc use Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our own household
and know it is excellenti'' For
sale by all dealers.

Bear meat was ob'ainable here
lU&t Saturday, Lute .Jennings, of
Parsons, having lulled one, !i
the day previous in the
He
mountains near his home.
and Ira Ro;iuson stripped the
pelt from his royal remains and
brought the carcass to Carrizoztj,
disposing of the lucious meat to
a local dealer at a fanny figure.
Dressed, bruin weighed eighty
pounds. Two cubs were treed
and captured the same day and
in the same neighborhood by the
same niuirod.
The mother of
the cubs has not yet been apprehended, but she is thought to be
lurking near. The fur on the
pelt taken from the
is in fine condition, and will make
a beautiful robe.
two-year-ol-

FROM JICARILLA.

NOTES

Killed Bear; Caught Two Cubs.

d

Johnie Martin, of Ancho, was
in camp a few days ago.
Mr. and Mm. Ctawford, of Gill
cuas, arc in the camp on a visit
to Nr. and Mrs. Tolbert.

The Littell Company has put
on a crew of men at the "Summit," where they are drifting
and sink i n
Mr. P. G. Peters, of Carrizozo,
was in camp a few days looking
alter his interests. He was ac
companied by Sebe Gray, of Cap- tan .
The Spcncc sheep have been
driven to the del Curto ranch
lor lambing. The range is said

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

x 130

Feet.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a strout
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a businass location.

Investigate before you buy.
A

5(tinre Deal (liiarnniecd.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Oflice in "Oriental" Bljlg.

1

to bo line in

that

"nCck of the

PROFESSIONAL

JJEWITT

&

CARDS.

Foxvortfi-Gdliirait- ti

HUDSPETH

LUMBER
COMPANY.
Awoknuys-at-Lais
practicing
string
band
The
:
thrice a week now, and is quite White Oaks
New Mexico Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
equal to the task of entertaining
"ze country nuncks.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
Q.EORGE SPENCE
Thrown into the Fire.
F. W. Littell left on a business
and everything iu the line
Attoknuy-at-LaFrom the sheep camp of Fred trip a few days since, but is soon
of Building Material.
Olfice in Honk lliilldlnR
Scholcy comes a report of a moat to return. His brother, 1. A.
:
:
New Mexico
New Mexico Carrizozo
Gruel outrage. Mr. Scholeyowns Littell, came back from Colorado Carrizozo
to resume his
a few days
two-year-o-

woods."

ld

w

w

ranch in the Oscuro
mountains, in Socorro county,
just over the Lincoln county line.
He wan engaged in lambing his
flocks last week when an altercation arose between him and his
herders. The report has it that
on
the herders double-teame- d
Mr. Scholcy, threw him into tne
camp lire and held him there, and
before he could extricate himself
from his perilous position his
hands and arms were seriously
burned. A temporary truce was
patched up, and the injured man
departed immediately for his
home in the Rio Grande valley
to secure medical attention.
a sheep

airo
work among the mines.
Mr. Bloodgood is gardening
quite extensively we learn, he

F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office iu Bank Building

J)R.

having grown the earliest vegetables in this section. His lettuce Carrizozo,
New Mexico
was eatable at Easter.
Everything is green and lovely JTRANK E. THEURER
i l. .
here, MM...
x uu
iiumkjii ausn
aim
County Surveyor
field plants arc all up and are
TI10 only Ixiiulod Htirvoyor in

Lincoln County

I

aSi
3

u

n

B

s.

a

aa

a

almost daily rccetving a warm
(Milium Survcyou.
Ijomih
JiiHiirnnro
rain, All early things are adom-ini- r
Guaranteed against losing its
New Mexico. shape
Carrizozo
now.
The roses
the table
or elasticity,, or becoming
are buddintr and will be earlier
Many bavc
lumpy or uneven.
than ever before.
JJARRY LITTLE
been in constant use
than 20
years,
and are today as comforta
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Is there anything in all this
ble and springy as when new. JNo
on all oUihhch of lliill(llnn
world that is of more importance I'liiim and KutlmiitcB
fnrnUhod 011 short notico,
one who has tried the Sealy will
to you than good digestion?
New Mexico. have any other kind ol mattress.
l'ood must be eaten to sustain Carrizo7o,
Yet the price is within everyone's
life and must be digested ant;
reach.
WOODLAND
J.
g
converted into blood. When the
JOHN A. BROWN,
digestion fails the whole body
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Lincoln Locals.
White Oaks, N. H.
suffers. Chamberlain's Tablets
Kritimiites PuriiUhcil.
a
are
and
reliable
cure
rational
All prisoners were taken to
New Mexico. Sole Agent for Liucoln County.
Carrizozo,
They
lor
increase
Carrizozo Monday morninir for
flittir if tti a niitl f if tlwk 11 nrtrl
n,
trial. Harry Halstead and Larry '
i,
m.
JTRANK J. SAGER
Djw assisted Deputy" Romero un- the whole digestive
aonaratus
n
FIRE INSURANCE
to a natural and healthy action
with them to Capitau.
Notary Public.
J. E. Koonce has opened a first I or sale by all dealers,
Ollico in Exchange llmilc Carrlzoso.
class barber shop in the Lincoln
I
I
hotel.
EACHER ov MUSIC.
ClnBH
Uiijh Mondays mid Thurndiiyit at hnr
J. G. Riggle was iu Carrizozo
roBidonci) In tho Coilior llniinn.
AMERICAN
on official business Thursday and
Terms $4.00 for two half-hou- r
Friday.
lessons a week.
HUE & TRUST (0.
Monthly llooitiiU.
Reports from all parts of the
Mks Edoak Wii.son.
OMJtmrORATKU)
fruit belt indicate that the apple
V. A. Uir.iiKn, I'roHlilont.
Wm.
crop is unharmed, and the crop
O. T. Nye,
will be the largest in years.
Notice of Eorfeiture.
UCKY is the man u'hn
County,
Lincoln
owns
VValtham but
a
W. B. Wagoner, of Carrizozo,
Turritory of Now Mexico, )
Abstracts of Titles.
only the man who has car
1011.
27,
Mnrch
was visiting friends here SaturExamination and Perfecried a
To tlio
of lllrhard J. Murphy, d
day and Sunday.
coahuiI, Into lit Jlciuillii, Lincoln County:
tion of Titles.
Yon two horoby notliluit that I hnyo nxjicndod
Father Girina leaves Thursday
Weekly Record Reports
Six llumlii'H (Siwu.iH)) jiciiiurft in lulior una Hit
$2.50 per month.
pruvommiU upon tlio "Cotnrail" and "Mary
for an extended visit to his differ-O- n
for thirty or forty' years knows
ijuocm" Iiodui), Hltimiod In the Jlcarlllu MlnltiK
what a fine investment a good
t churches in various parts of
Irrigated Lands Bought
District, County of Lincoln nnd Torrltory of
Waltham 3.
Now Moxlco, in ordur to hold tmid promises
and Sold.
the county. The Pnther will be
provlsloim
tho
of Suction 'tU ltoviscil
under
Time You Otvncd a Walthatn."
friiS&tit from Lincoln about three
Real Estate Loans,
HtatutcHiif tlio United HtatoH, IxdtiK tlio ntRount
Come In nnd tnlk vatr with lis.
e arc hcndmiartcr (or Waltham
rt(iulrud to hold the HiiniA for tho yearn ending
U. S. Laud Commissioner.
Watches unil carry a complete
Doenmbor 31nt, 10US, Doeombor Hlt, 1WH, nnd
of all gruilet.
assortment
. lJtiiHlt, the young inn
who
December illitt l'UU, and within ninoty ((H)) day
Itoliiiblo Rorvkto. Honntmhlo prlcoH
nftor tills untie by publication you fail or ro- from the jail here on
TteXi(W
CourUiotiMi I'iinne.
fusu to contribute your proportion of micli ox Pioneer
Jewelry Store
'JMiUfsUtty morning is still at
LINCOLN, NtW MEXICO.
your lntur
pondituro itfi tho helm of a
put
in until olidniM will hocomu tho proporty of
HUMPHREY, Prop.
J.
Ifftg. Bo wm Using held at a
tho HidiKcrlbur undor Hiild Hectlon of law.
vtitilbsfc in n criminal cine
(Two doors from P. O.)
(iwiifiRTuMl'KlMU, (ki.Owuer.
inuti'-estion-

.
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-

Jfit vKy

Hec.-Trei-

L

Helra-nt-La-

w

Waltham Watch

11

l

Welch

Titsworth

St

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL

Groceries,

SEEDS

Dry Goods,

MERCHANDISE

Clothing,

Boots and Shoes

Stock of Boots, Shoes, Clothing and
fURGoods
is the largest we have ever carried,

Millett

Dry

and

the people of this
vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
we are better prepared to supply

Cane
Kaffiir Corn
Milo Maize
Seed Corn
Oats

We are constantly receiving new
been in the past.
goods, and we would respectfully ask that you come
in and examine our goods and compare our prices
with those of other merchants of the vcinity.

Farming Implements and Farm Wagons.
International Harvester Co's Hay Presses.

Rye
Alfalfa

JUST
RECEIVED
Car Load of

SEED

BARLlY

McCormick's Mowers and Rakes.

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN, N. M.
LOCAL NEWS

k
Wra. M. Rcily and Geo. L.
Frank Goodin, of Three Rivers,
Hugh M. Miller, of Picacho, is
loaded out a bunch of steers at
left Saturday for Arizona. here attending court.
Their stay is indefinite.
Rev. B. W. Allen spent several this point Friday.
Harry Little returned last
clays in El Paso this week on
Gordon Gray came up from night from Elephant Butte.
Joe Tatti, a prominent citizen
business.
and old time stockman of the Roswell to Capitan Saturday, and
A. J. Rollaud visited Alamo-gord- o
Frank B. Coe and D. N. Bon-ne- Capitau country, is in town this has been in Carrizoso the present
Tuesday, returning that
week.
were in town this week from week.
evening.
Ruidoso.
M, C. West brought a load of
of this
John Owen,
e
B. R. Robinson, an
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson county, came down from his Gallo jurymen over Sunday and re- prominent citizen of Bonito, is in
Saturday, and has re- turned the following day to his to.vn this week.
n rahch
and children came over from
mained this week.
home below Angus.
this week.
Ed. C. Pfingsteu was down
W. R. White, chairman of the from tho Mesa
G. A. Bush and S. F.
George Smith was over from
Sunday. He had
who had been attending1 board of county commissioners, not been caught on the jury,
Capital! Tue'sday with a shipbut
court here, returned to their was down two or three days this brought others who
ment of cattle.
had been.
homes, Ancho and vicinity Tues- week on official business.
J. E. Koonce returned to Lin- day night.
II. E. Alexander and little son
Wm. M. Ferguson drove a small
coln last Friday, having" spent
W. C. McDonald,' of Carrizozo, bunch of cattle over from his arrived last week from East
several weeks in CarrizoaJ.
He
Texas, and Mr. Alexander has
has opened a barber shop in the who was here several days on place Wednesday. lie disposed opened a tailor shop in our town;
cattle business, left on the auto of his stuff to a local buyer.
Lincoln hotel.
He is a brother of Mrs. S. W.
Sunday for his home. Roswell
Wm. J. Doering went to Capi- Perry.
W. F. Osborne was here yes- Daily Record.
tau Wednesday on some matters
terday from the Pecos Valley.
Oliver Peakcr, a White Oaks
grand
The
jury
made
its
final
with his lighting sysconnected
Mr. Osbourne is a school teacher
report Tuesday night, and was tem. He expects to return today. ranchman, was down Monday.
of many years' experience and is
He says his section has enjoyed
discharged.
They reported 46
Liucoln county
investigating
S. J, Woodland returned Mon- fine rains, prospects for both
true bills and 18 no bills. This,
school conditions.
day
from the Block ranch, where farming and stock excellent and
at first glance, would appear to
he
has been busy the past few happiness reigns supreme.
D del Cnrto and family left be an excessive number of bills,
this week for Portales, Roosevelt but when it is remembered that months in the company water Two shifts are maintained on
dQUnty, where they will make no court has been held in this service.
the temporary jail here. Octitr.
their home, Mr, del Curto has county for a year, the number is Judge J. E. Wharton came up viauo Perea and Alfredo Gonzabtieu in the sheep business in this not
No murder Sunday night from El Paso. les act during the day and Pete
exorbitant.
oounty for a number of years, cases were brought before the Judge liyed and practiced law in Green and William Baruett hold
litis been regarded as one of our grand jury at this term, and Lincoln county for many years, the fort through the silent watchbjSSt cittaotis, and it is with
therein Lincoln county is ahead and since leaving attends the es of the night.
Thuj,
Stic him and his estim- of most of the counties of the regular court sessions here, lookthere is little opportiU
ate ffiiiiily lcsavc oar coutlty.
territory.
ing after the interests of clients. nity for escape.
Ul-ric-
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CHANGE

FINE

CANDIES

It Is Made of Granulated Sugar and
Cream Tartar Recipe for Chocolate Creams Using It.

IN WOMAN'S

LIFE
Made Sifo by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Oranltovlllo, Vt. "I was passlntr
through tho Chango of Lifo and. Buffered
l!!!IHiill;lli;l!lriMili"!il.!!ii: urom norvousness
and other annoying
nnu x
symptoms,
can truly say that
Lydla E. Plnkhatn'o

Vogotaoio

uom-poun-

d

granulated
cups
Fondant. Two
sugar,
cup cold water,
f
quartor teaboiled slowly.
Add
spoon of cream tartar, boforo It
has boiled flvo mlnutos. When It
hoops Its shapo In cold water wet a
dish In cold wator, a plattor is best,
pour It out carefully and stir with a
wooden Bpoon till stiff and about to
crumblo. Then toko In your banda
and work nnd knead It till pliable and
smooth. Pack In a deep dish and
cover with a wot cloth. Lot atand
hours, till next day Is better,
whon It will bo volvety and of fine
tcxturo. Don't try to mako It on a
cloudy or stormy day, as a clear,
bright atmosphere will glvo best results. From this fondant all kinds of
flno candles can bo made.
Chocolate cream b Form tho balls
from tho above fondant and lot stand
ovor night to hardon. Cook together
f
ono cup granulated sugar,
cup water and tiny pinch of cream of
tartar till, when a ljttlo is dropped In
cold water, It can bo gathered on a
spoon, then sot on back of Btovo and
add two squares 'of chocolate that has
been melted, a heaping teaspoon '.each
of butter and vanilla, and set dish In
another of hot water, and dip tho
creams. It takes but a fow minutes
for them to harden. Drop on waxed
paper. Thoy aro oxtra nice.
one-hal-

bov-or-

has proved
worm mountains or
gold to mo, as lb
restored my health
and Btrongth. I
novor forgot to toll
my frionds what
Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has dono for mo
during this trying porlod. Comploto
restoration to health means so much
to mo that for tho sako of other suffer,
ing women I am willing to make my
troublo public bo you may publish,
CrtAs. Bakclay,
this lottor'-'M- ns.
ll.P.l., Granitovlllo, Vt.
No other medicine for woman's Ills
d
and unhas received such
o
qualified endorsement. fTo other
wo know of has such a record CUTS
of cures as has Lydla E. Pinkham's

mm

FOR

FONDANT

wldo-sprca-

18 EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
New York Physicians Have Many
Cures to Their Credit.
Now York, April 4. Advices from
evory direction fully confirm provlous
roports that tho romarkahlo troatmont
for opllopsy boing administered by tho
consulting physicians of tho Dr. Water
man Instltuto 1b aohlovlng wonderful
results. Old and stubborn casoo havo
been greatly benofltod nnd many patients claim to havo boon entlroly
cured.
Persona Buffering from opllopsy
Bhould wrlto at onco to Dr. Waterman
Institute 122 East 2Gth bL, Branch G3,
Now York, for a supply of tho romody,
which Is being distributed" gratuitously,

al

WHICH ACCOUNT8 FOR

IT".

Vogotablo Compound.
For moro than 80 years

it

r,

there."
"But there Is always room for ono
more," Bald tho gonial prolate, as ho
gripped tho hand of his statesman
friend. Kansas City Star.
Bait for Burglars.
"John," Bald Mrs. Brown, Bitting up
suddonly In bed, "thoro'a n burglar In

AT ONCE

curing woman's ills Buch as Inflammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregBriggs I understand that Mr. BIggo,
ularities, periodic pains and nervous
Tho bread knlfo shown In tho Illus your wifo's lato husbnnd, mado everyprostration, and it is unequalled for
carrying women safely through tho tration would provo n boon In large thing ovor to hor?
famlllos whero Innumornblo slices of
period of chango of llfo.
Honpecklott Yes, and now she's
disappear at every moal. In making everything ovor for mo.
Mrs. Plnklmm, at Lynn, Mass., bread
public restaurants tbore aro moro
Invites nil nick women to writo tho
for slicing
hor for advice. Her advice is free, olaborato contrivances
bread. Tho simplicity of thU breed SCALES ALL OVER HER BODY
and always helpful.

Constipation

It Growing Smaller Erery Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS tie

they b
tetpoimble
only give relief
they permanent!
cure Coall- Horn

cutter Is its most attractive feature
It Is nothing moro nor loss than six
knlfo blades attached on ono end to
a cross pleco to which the handlo Is
fastened, and on tho other end jointed

Mil.
me

them (of
MdliiBi.
Km i,

bdlcetUw, Skk Headache,

SaBow

Shk.

by a small, round pleco of metal. A
pleco of strong wlro would servo tho
purposo of tho latter, as Its function
Is simply to koop tho blades tho prop-

SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK

Genuine

mmtbtar

Signature

er dlstanco apart.

FERRYS
SEEDS

To croTfths fin
es! flovrcn and
in oit lusclou
vpcetublcs. Plant tlio boat
becauieinoy novor m in yioia
or quniliy. l lio pesi Karuon- era end rarrucrs everywnera
know Fe rry'n aoexli to bo the
hlchctt stsndurd of qimltty
yet nttainoa.
ror mis
overywbero.
I FERRY'S 1911 Seed Annul)
Freo on rciuwt
D. M. fEMY

CO.,

trtMrr.uMH.

KTDNPV
TROUBLE

tho placo."
"NonBonso!" replied her husbnnd,
drowsily.
"I'm qulto right," alio returned: "I
can hoar him distinctly crossing tho
floor of tho room bolow. Now" excitedly; "ho's lighting ono of those
cigars I gave you for your birthday.
I hoard him pick up tho box and put it
down again."
Agreed.

reat Jokn was cprung by a student at tho Western Rosorvo University Inst week. This student Buffers
from tho Btlgma or obesity; It
that oven professors do not lovo
a fnt man. After a particularly unsuccessful rccitntion in English III tho
said;
professor
"About throo yeals ngo I was af"Alns, Mr. Blank! You nro hotter
by
whlto scales on my knees fed than tnught."
fected
nnd olbows. I consulted a doctor who
"That's right, professor," sighed tho
troated mo for ringworm. I Baw no youth, subsiding henvlly. "You teach
chango and consulted a specialist and moI feed mysolf." Clovoland Plain

The Army of

Uh.

let-tuc-

son-nto-

Bread Knlfo That Will 8uroly Prove
Boon to the Head of a Large
Family.

has been

A Flyer's Joke,
Latham,
tho Antoinette flyHubert
er, wna tnlklng at a toa in Los Angoles
to a protty California girl.
"Mr. Latham," said tho girl, as sho
o
took hor nineteenth walnut and
sandwich, "tell me, (loos flying
roquiro nny particular application?"
"Woll,( no nono In particular," Mr.
Latham answerod. "Arnlcn or horso
liniment ono's ns good as anothor.
Pittsburg aazotto-Time-

Room for One More.
Archbishop Irclnnd was urging ono
of his senatorial friendB to help tho
r
church with his prosonco, but tho
declined to bo a regular church-googiving this reason;
"Ono finds so many hypocrlteB

mcd-lcln-

SLICES

ago."
Tho llttlo girl oxplalnod: "It ain't
fnthor dono it. Fnthor like his board
on. But muvvor's otuftln' tho sofa."
London Chronicle

s.

one-hal-

SIX

Home Made Cushion.

"I hardly know your fnthor
said tho district visitor pleasantly to
tho llttlo girl. "Ho's cut his beard off
again. That's throo tlmos slnco a year

deceptive dtseneo
thousands havo It and
yu
don l know
want good results you
Kilby
can make no mistake
uslni? Dr.
tho ureat kidney remmer' Bwanip-Itooedy. At drtiffglsts In fifty cent and doSample hottlo by mall free,
llar bUcs.
also pamphlet teliinnr you how to And out
If you havo kidney trouble.
Addrees, Dr. Kilmer A Co., lilngli.mton, N. Y.
18 ft

t,

ELECTROTYPES
In irtMt rtrletr for tale at tho lorreit pr eet br
wmtihs xwimin vkiox, imw.umi at., rutt

Popular

Milk Baked Chicken.
'

I

plump spring
Halve them, pUico in Blial-- j
low roasting pan. salt and popper
woll, dot Uborully with bits of butter:
uso Bufllclont milk to nea'rly covor.
Placo in hot oven and bako for ono
hours in covered pan.
nnd
Mako a good pint of woll seasoned
milk gravy (slightly thickened). Add
can French peas,
f
can button mushrooms; lot come to
a boll. Placo chicken in contor of
plattor. Around this placo hot baking powdor biscuit. Pour gravy over
both and servo at once.

Select
chickens.

well-clcnno-

one-hal- f

j
j

ono-hal- f

ono-hal-

For the Tea Table.
A novelty .to sorvo Instoad of candy
at an afternoon tea Is mado from
figs stuffed with chopped nuts and
a froBh marshmallow.
Tho figs aro
first soaked In brandy or Bhorry, if
preferred for half a day, then pulled
apart, nnd each half lined with tho
nut nnd pulled around tho marshmallow to mako n round ball.
Tho only drawback to this delicious confection is that it is somewhat "smeary" to flat.

ho claimed I had psoriasis. I continued treatments under him for about
six months until I Baw scalos breaking out all ovor my body savo my
face. My scalp waB affected, and my
hair began to fall. I thon changed
doctors to no avail. I went to two
hospitals and each wanted to mako a
Btudy of tho enso and seemed unnblo
to euro It or assuro mo of a euro. I
tried several patent medicines nnd
was finally advised by a friend who
has used Cutlcura on hor children
slnco their birth, to purehnso tho
Cutlcura Remedies. I purchased n
cako of Soap, tho Ointment nnd tho
Resolvent. After tho first application
tho itching wns allayed.
"I nin still using tho Soap and Ointment and now feol that nono other Is
good enough for my skin. Tho psoriasis hnB disnppoarod and I everywhere feel bettor. My hands wero bo
disfigured boforo using tho Cuticurn
Remedies that I had to wear gloves all
tho tlmo. Now my body nnd hnndB
aro looking line." (Signed) MIbs Sara
llumott, 2135 FItzwator St., Phlludol-phla- ,
Pa., Sept. 30, 1010.
Cutlcura Soap (2Gc) nnd Cuticurn
OIntmont (50o) nro Bold throughout
tho world. Send to Pottor Drug &
Chom. Corp., Bolo props., 135 Columbus Avo., Boston, for freo book on affections of the skin and sculp.

Proof Positive.
"I heard ho was In bad odor with hor
family. Is that true?"
"Draw your own conclusions. It was
n contlesB marriage."
Hotter noncrnl health 1h nuro to follow
tho use ot tho natural Ilorh lit.xntlve, Garfield Tea.

It

corrects constipation.

Some sermons come near being demonstrations of eternal punishment.

A

np-pen-

Denlor.

Plying His Trade.

caught In a
raid on a gambling house was arraigned, not long ngo, boforo a local
magistrate.
"What is your trade?" tho magistrate asked.
"I am a locksmith, sir."
"And what woro you doing In tho
gambling don?" pursued the magistrate. "Wlmt woro you doing when
tho police entered?"
A man who had beon

Tho locksmith

looked up Into Iho

magistrate's faco with an expression
of suhllino Innocence.

"Why, your honor," ho nnawored,
"I wna making a bolt for tho door."
Philadelphia Tlmos.
E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST

HOWARD

i.i:aivii.i.k. Colorado.
Bpcrlmcn prices Clnltl, allvor, lend, lis roM,
lno or copper, II.
7Gu; sold. 00es

Mlvur. onvoloprm
nnd full prlco list nent on
Mailing
nnnllentlnn Control nnd umpire workHank
Ilafornnoa: Carbonate National

DENVER
nnU

I

li

DIRECTORY

Dnnlir In nil kinds of MICH-DUCIIANDIHIC. Mammoth catafrrn. Cor. 18th A ninke. Dnnvitr.

N

I

LUUrt

log mnllcd

Open Your Own Business
Balos MannKors wanted In every town
and county in tho state. Wo want
UUBINEH8 M13N.
KuctorlfH: Cleveland, O.; Chicago,
111.: Ncwnrlc. N. J.; Montreal, Canada;
Ioii" jn, Kiiftland.
COLORADO IlItANCII 334 BnOADWAY,
DI3NVHH. AddresH U. Ij. Keating', Mffr.

L. A. WATKINS
m'M-lft'2-

7

MDSE. CO.

Wiizpc St., Denver.

WE WANT

HIDES&FURS

Direct ill ihlpmpnti to ua. Same will recelre per.
tonal attention. We mako prompt tcturni. BblpplBtf
Ugi dee. Write for price Utt.

Spring Humors

$3.50

to most people and cause many
trouble, pimples, bolls and other
betides low of appctlto, that tlrod
feeling, biliousness, indigestion and head

RECIPE CURES

WEWUIDHEYS, FREE

Com

erup-tion-

s,

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAINING, SWELLING, ETC.

ache.
The sooner you get rid of thorn tho hot
tcr. and tho way to get rid of them ard
to build up tho systom Is to tako

Sarsaparilla
Hood's
Tho Spring Medicine par cxcollcnco as

Stops Pain

shown by unequalod, radical and permanent cures.
Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs..

STIRRED

BY

SPRING

SPRINSTER LOSES HER TEETH

the Bladder, Kidney
and Back.

In

Wouldn't it be nloe within a week or m
to bogln to say goodbyo forovor to the
braids aro soft and pllablo and all an sonldlng, dribbling, straining, or too frequent passage of urlno; tho forehead and
light as air.
aches; the stitches
Fronch plumes aro favorites on fine tho
back; tho growing mus- hats and trimming effects are simple. and pains in tho
eyes;
In fact simplicity in millinery gains ole weakness; spots before tho
eyeswollen
bowols;
sluggish
skin;
tasto,
headway in the popular
but the lids or ankles; log cramps; unnatural
demand makos no loworing of price short breath; sleeplessness and the
becauso every ono wants bottor and
better qualities of merchandlso all the
I have a reclpo for these troubles that
tlmo.
you can depend on, and If you want to
make a QUICK HECOVE11Y, you ought
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
to wrlto and gat a copy of It, Many a
would charge you $3.60 just for
doctor
NOVELTY
PIN
LATEST
IS
T
writing this prescription, but I have it
and will bo glad to send It to you entireMany Little Annoyances Are Avoided ly froe. Just drop me a lino llko this:
by Use of This New InLuck Building,
Dr A. E. Robinson,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send it by re
vention.
turn mall In a plain envelope As you will
A novolty in pins is tho T pin, sco when you get it, this reclpo contains
puro, harmless rcmodtos, but it has
fa only
which In place of the
power.
great healing and
miliar llttlo knob at tho top has at
wilt quickly show its powor once you
It
tho head ond of tho shaft and set at uso it, so I think you had bettor soe what
right angles with it a short crossbar, It Is without delay. I will send you a
copy freo you can use it and euro yourmaking It a T pin.
Often it is difficult to thrust an .old self at homo.
stylo pin through a number of folds of
PA'8 AN8WER.
paper or through fabrics or othor mapin
sinks
tho
of
terials; and tho hoad
into tho finger tip and hurts that; and
when tho pin has finally been sot Into
place tho material plnnod is liable to
work up around Its head.
All these things aro avoided by tho
use of the T pin, which with Ub cross
bar hoad gives a surface upon which
greater pressure can moro easily bo
exerted, making the pin easier to use;
whilo whon It has been sot in place
tho material cannot work up over it
T pins aro made In various sizes,
and finished In various colors, for all
sorts of domostlo uses; and there 1b
also mado a T pin that Is called tho
wrynock, this for bank ond offlro ubo
Tho whyneck T pin has at tho top,
the head end of tho shaft, a llttlo
curve, tho crossbar bolng at tho
curve's end. A pin with this llttlo
curvo In it can bo thrust through a
bunch of papers to Ho flat in thorn,
horizontal with them, whilo tho cross
"What Ib an indeterminate sentence,
head docs not stick up above tho top pa?"
paper, but lies closo and flat upon It,
"Matrimony, my son."
across the- opening whero tho pin was
thrust through.
Constipation onuses and seriously aggraIt might havo seemed that tho ago vates many diseases. It is thoroughly cured
long familiar pin was Just a pin and by Dr. Pierco's Pellets. Tiny
that so It would nlwnys romaln, in the granules.
Juturo as it had been in tho past, nl
Nothing chloroforms n church quickways Just tho same; that nobody er than a miulster dosed with dignity,
would ever think of such a thing as
Garfield Tea purifies tho blood, eraditrying to lnvont a new pin, but here
now In tbo T pin is a novelty In pina cates rheumatism, gout and other diseases.
Go to sleep without supper, but rise
Hair Bandeaus.
without debt TalmudDandoauB for tho hair aro now bo
Ing made of tho embroidered and bro
FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
cadod ribbons, which are to be hud
in a groat varloty of colors and do
PRESCRIPTION.
signs. A bluo brocaded ribbon exactly of tho shado which was used many
years ago whon thoso Bcallopod and
brocaded ribbons wero fashlonablo has
been rovlved, and is most popular for
tho hair bandoaux. Tho ribbons, if
narrow, aro sowed together to mako
tho wldo band, which is now in greatest favor.
yol-lo-

Astray In Malls and Lady Puts It FEMININE FANCY GETS BUSY ON
Up to the Postmaster
8UBJECT OF CLOTHES.

Go

General.

t

A Jersey spinster Intruotod hor
Modfalse teeth to tho mailB, and they wont Hats for Early Spring Wear Are
erate In Size Flexible Headwear
astray. Fostmastor Qonoral Hitch-cooFlow
Ib Feature of Season
received the following appeal
Popular.
Are
ers
from hor:
"Dear Sir I suppose you have
a noto from tho Camdon postJbBt as soon as a reward is out for
master that tho upper plates of my tho first robin tho fominino fanoy beteeth havo been lost in tho malls. gins to wander in the direction of
They wero mailed at Camdon on Jan- spring clothes. January is a groat
uary 1. I should liko very, much to month for summer sewing; February
hear from you. If you are unfortunato flooB tho milliners rushing to market
enough to havo store tooth, you know after the alluring things thnt have
how inconvonlont it is to havo to do been prepared for them. It Is a short
without them, and I havo not had month and beforo you know it March
them even a yoar. I paid $35 for is hero and it 1b spring. April brings
them, and I cannot afford to cot any Easter, when all is complotod. And,
moro Just now. So will you kindly although tho snow may still bo flying,
do what you can for mo, and as quickly as posBlblo?
"P. S. Thoy wore very good tooth,"
The postmaster general put ono of
the best inspectors in tho servico on
the Job to find tho missing ivories.
k

After r Big Haul.
"Sinks used to bo daft on tho subject of burled treasure. What's ho up
to now?"
"Ho's got up an expedition to Asia
Minor to try to find tho placo whoro
Methuselah stored his birthday pres
'
ents."

--

fe

groat many peoplo go on suffering
from annoying allmonts for a long
tlmo boforo thoy can get tholr own
consont to glvo up tho lndulgonco
from which tholr trouble arises.
A gentleman In Brooklyn descrlbos
his experience as follows:
"I bocaino satisfied somo months
ago that I owod tho palpitation of tho
heart from which I suffered almost
dally, to the use of coffeo, (I had boon
a coffee drlnkor for 80 yeare) but I
found it very hard to givo up tho
A

bov-erag-

fhilo

h

HLHLii'BBm

'IHLIltBBBBBBBSmlm

Name glvon by Postum
Co ,
rook, Mich.
Ton days' trial proves an eyo opener
to many.
Road tho llttlo book, "Tho Itoad to
Wollvllle," In pkgs. "Thoro'a a
Ilea-Bon-

,"

Kxtv read the above letierT A evr
one appears from tlmo to time. They
are trenulue, true, mmi fell at kima
later eat.

age-lon-

g

-

-
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sen-Bib- le

it produces no harmful

K-2-

Q-

o.

a very
and straightforward presentation of the claims of Fostum, and
vrtLB so lmprossed thereby that I concluded to glvo It a trial.
"My experience with It was unsatisfactory till I learned how it ought
to be prepared by thorough boiling
for not lees than 15 or 20 minutes.
After I learned that lesson thoro was
no trouble.
"Postum proved to be a most palatable and satisfactory hot bevorago,
and I havo usod It over olnco.
"Tho effect on my health has boon
most salutary. Tho hoort palpitation
from which I used to suffer bo much,
particularly after breakfast, has disappeared and I novor havo a roturn of
It except when I rtlno or lunch away
from homo and drink tho old kind of
coffeo because Fostum is not sorvod.
I And that PoBtuni chcora and invlg-ora- f
bUu
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COFFEE HEART
Very Plain In Some People.

"Ono day I ran across
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Bprlng mllllnory is all ready for that
great festival.
Tho hats shown for early wear are
moderate in size with plenty of big
graceful shapes for later on, Thoy
are moBtly of braid, sowed into shape
with or without a wlro framo. The
flexlblo hat is a feature of the season
and soft crowns aro much admired.
Flowers, flno volvots and ribbons aro
ovorywhero in ovidonco in tho trim
tnlng. llrlniB aro not bo droopy as
heretofore, and llttlo occontrlo dents
and turnings characterize many of
thorn. Deads and especially coral
beads In pink or rod or white match
every display of model hats, and
beads of other varietios play their
partB, those of jot and pearl and
thoso In turquolso bluo mako up some
vory handsomo bands.
Braids aro unusually boautlful. The
Ilannlo braids aro shown in all colors
with an iridescent play of color In
troduced in them llko tho colors in a
shell or Boap bubble. Tho Bilk flbro

sfft,

New Pouch Bags.
Pouch bags aro cut with an oval
bottom, covered with black velvet on
ono sldo and u
satin on
tho othor. Tho top, which 1b Joined
to tho bottom without fullness, is finished on top with black satin ribbon.
It is lined with tho satin.
Tho top has a draw string of satin
ribbon through a casing, long enough
to hang over arm. Tho lining may be
in coral, groon, burnt orango or royal
purplo.
bright-colore-

d

Don't wear corsets.
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Grand Jury Report.

Continued from page

1.

has stated under oath that said
office lias received proper care
and that the said Hon. Dorotcro
Luecro, probate judge, is acting
in all respect and charity, and in
all forms according to the statute
nf law and to the best of his
skill and understanding.
Sigued:
William S. Brady,
Teodoro Farmer,
Matillas Sidillo,
Pedro iemorn.
The committee appointed by
this Grand Jury to investigate
the county clerk's office, report
as follows:
The best information obtainable is that his office is in good
order.
Sigued:
Oscar Cummins.
O. C.

Daia,

Juan Ulivarri.

1

KifjdiJbauTuQctK,

CLOTHES

We find the assessment tax
rolls for 1J10 to be the amount of
32,197,686.

Total tax for all purposes,
$90,440.25.
And we further find, so far as
we are able to investigate the
office, the assessor's books are in
good shape.

Signed:

Charles Lemons,
G. M. Hughes,
M, B. Foreman,

Frank Chaves.
We,

the committee of this
Grand Jury, appointed to investigate the condition of the sheriff's
office and county jail at Lincoln,
New Mexico, do hereby report as

Haven't yon pictured yoTirself in that new suit? Haven't you imagined- just about how you
would like it to look, and lit and wear?
And don't you recall the troubles of the past iu finding YOUR particular suit because of small
stocks, etc? One great advantage in buying Kirschbaum Clothes is that wide range tf fabrics, patterns, styles and sizes. Our new Spring display includes so many materials and so many models,-there'no chance of having to buy a suit.you DON'T want.
Kirschbaum Clothes are all wool and hand tailored always look for the label.
We guarantee these goods. Should you find imperfection
cloth or tailoring of a Kirscti
baum hand made garment, return the same and money will be refurided.
-
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follows:
We find that the prisoners confined at Carrizozo temporary jail
are kept in a clean and orderly
condition. While we find that
the food served to the prisoners
in Carrizozo is not to their liking
we do find the food served them
in the Lincoln jail excellent.

'

-

"t

New Assortment Men's Straw Hats in all the latest styles.
Come in and let us show you.

5ve. C&vmoio 5vadivw Coxwp&w.

The sanitary condition of the
Lincoln jail is not of the best,
the county commissioners having
Lincoln County's Population.
neglected the repairing of the
well and wind mill. They were
The full report of the populainformed of the condition by the
6( Lincolu county, by pfe:
tion
sheriff and we hope will take the
matter up at once, as this neglect cincts, has been given out, and
has a tendency to create a desire the following are the figures:
Lincoln county, 7,882.
in the prisoners to escape.
No. 1. Lincoln, 1024.
Committee.
No. 2. San Patricio, 760,
No. 3. Los Palos, 621.
For Cemetery Improvement.
No. 4. Picachot 319.
May 19th has been agreed upon
No. 5. Reventou, 229.
as the date for the gathering of
No. 6. Richardson, 189.
the people of Angus community
No. 7. Jicarilla, 178i
at the cemetery and improve and
No. 8. White Oaks, 471.
beautify the resting place of their
No. 9. Capitau. 567.
dead. The custom of these peo'
10. Ruidoso, 290.
No.
ple in to meet once a year, briug
their dinners and spend the day No. 11. Nojral, 284.
at the cemetery. All interested No. 12. Bonito, 337.
No. 13. Corona, 700
;fe urged to be present.
No. 14. Carrizozo, 1034.
SalicrifT Denny was Up from
No. 15. Osouro, 280.
Aluhiogordo Monday.
Noi 16. Aucho, 482.
-

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

RECORDS.

Kurulnliod by Amnrlonn Tltlo & Trust Co.
Lincoln. N. M.

May 8,1911.
Patents U. S. to Dennis L.
Bryon, Sw4 Sec. 19, T. 8, R. 10.
U. S. to William II. Best, Nw4
Sec. 7, T. 10, R. 9.
Warranty Deeds James T.
Johnson to Adilec M. Calfce, undivided 2 of Sw4 Se4 Sec. 34,

We are paying 25c per doz. for
strictly fresh eggs, and can handle ajl you can bring us. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.

EOLLAND BEOS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.

1--

T.

7,

R. 10, andNe4Nw4and

Nw4 Nc4 Sec. 3, T. 8, R. 10.

Eastman's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios

Consideration $1,000.
Carrizozo,
New Mexico
Antonio Otero y Chaves to
Euiclioaua Xamura de Otero 14.46
acres in Se4 Sec. 21, T. 6, R. 14.
Consideration $1.
W. O. NORMAN,
Marriage License
Walter
Proprietor.
.Land, age 28, and Edna JohnTransient trade solicited.
son, age 16, both of Parsoti3.
Good Rooms.
See the new souvenir spoons at

The Lincoln Hotel

Humphrey's.

LINCOLN

N. M.

